PROPOSAL-1
We can offer a private dinning room, and make a personal menu.
Menu 40 € all in price.

for starters a mixed selection of:

toasted bread with tomato and olive oil
iberico ham
fried artichokes
small battered cod balls
squids rings in batter

Main couse Choice of:

cannelloni La Clara
Foie pate in puff pastry with fried egg
Grilled entrecote or entrecote La Clara
Grilled sausage with white beans
hake´s trunk “Santurce” style
Cod “catalan” style with white beans

Dessert Choice of

catalan cream brulée
Tiramisu
Cheese ice cream with red fruits
fresh pineapple
white wine "LA CLARA"
Red wine BALDOMÀ SEL.LECCIÓ 2015

PROPOSAL- 2

We can offer a private dinning room and make a personal menú.
Menu 33€ + 10% de IVA + drinks

for starters a mixed selection of:

toasted bread with tomato and olive oil
iberico ham
baked onion and aubergine with anxovies
fried artichokes
squid rings in batter
small battered cod balls

main course choice of

grilled entrecote or entrecote La Clara
kid goat ribs in batter
hake’s trunk “santurce” style
cod “catalan” style with white beans
Oven monkfish

Dessert Choce of

catalan cream brulée
Tiramisu la Clara
Biscuit ice with hot chocolate
Cheese ice with red fruits

PROPOSAL-3

We can offer a private dinning room, and make a personal menu.
Menu 38 e +10 % IVA + drinks

for starters a mixed selection of:

toasted bread with tomato and olive oil
Russian salad
Iberico ham
Aubergine and red pepper mix with anxovies
Small battered cod balls
Squid rings fried in batter
Ham croquets

main course choice of:

cannelloni La Clara
grilled fillet or fillet La Clara
hake’s trunk “Santurce” style
cod “catalan” style with white beans
cuttlefish balls with mushrooms

dessert choice of

catalan cream brulée
tiramisu
cheese ice cream with red fruits
fresh pineapple

WINES
We have more than 900 different wines in the list of “LA CLARA wines”, so we
don’t include drinks in the menu, but in order you have some information about
prices, we suggest two proposals:
Proposal 1

7,80 € + 10 % IVA

Water, coffee
White wine BLANCO "LA CLARA"
Red wine: BALDOMÀ SEL.LECCIÓ 20156- D.O. COSTERS DEL
SEGRE

Proposal 2

9,90 € + 10 % IVA

Water, coffee
White wine:

BLANCO "LA CLARA"

Red wine:

LAN RESERVA 2010

- D.O. Ca. RIOJA

NOTE:
If you want cava for dessert, we suggest
Cava MAS TINELL Brut Nature gran reserve (1 bottle- 6 people ),
That increase the price in 2,90 € per person.

